
Tomorrow is Miss McCauley's
Last Day With Us
Miss Adelaide McCauley is an

expert Corsetier and because of her
extensive experience is qualified to
assist you in choosing the proper
Redfern model tor your particular
requirements. Redfern $3.50 up.

r This- - illustration is really drawn
from a Redfern Corset and you, if
you wear a Redfern which is made
for yourfypema look as graceful
and feelvas comfortable ds. this pic-
ture loolzs. ,

Beautiful New Display of
Summer Hats of Rare Distinction

Fine White Linten Hemp; also Panamas. Some
trimmed with moire or fancy satin novelty ribbons, wings,
fancy coques and fine imported flowers.

Special at $6.75, $8.75 and $10.00.

New Undermuslins
WOMEN'S FINE NAINSOOK GOWNS, slipover kimono '

stylo; yokes of embroidery, lace trimmed sleeves and
neck; an extra fine valno, at $1-0-

0

WOMEN'S OKEPE CLOTH GOWNS, slipover kimono
stylo, lace trimmed, at. $1.00, $1.25, $1.76

WOMEN'S HAND EMBROIDERED SLIPOVER
GOWNS, short sleeves or high neck, long or short

. sleeves. Prices , $2.75 to $0.00
'

.
" Undermuslins Third Floor.

... Wash Dresses
For House, Street, Outing and Dress Wear.

They" embody all the nowfashion ideas and are very
reasonable in price: .. v '

l ,' $6.50 Upwards.
" "

- SUITS, SKIRTS, COATS.

Tbnn
HOWARD

Will West, Sports
JoivVisiting Elks

NOimt VllATTE, Neb:. May 12- .- (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Tho Nebraska state con-
vention of Elks inot In this city today.
Four liundnd delegates and veiling mem-
bers arrived here from out of 'tho city.
Two special cars containing Elks came
from Omuliu. Tho city Is decorated with
Elk colors "UilUntuacroua clwtrlo'llghtrfiUst

'stK'"- - j, , j.icui currencm snu is onjw mo tew notes
After .UuslW-jselifU' at, .ytejaHjiSsxtant. It la&tMed August . IttT. num.

home this inorh.j.aito visitors andvlocil bered 1SS, nnd 'slgnod fijfijesso Lowe as
Elko went 16 the country club on the
North Platte river, by auto, where a

e win held. In 'the afternoon tho
visitors wero entertained by wild 'west

IS YOUR BACK LAME?

A Glass of Rhcumosalls
Will. Fix You Up

If your back aches look out! It .may
rrean kidney .trouble which If left to de-
velop, leads to s,uch fatal diseases us
dropsey and Brlght's disease. A lame
back generally means that your kidneys
are clogged with Impurities they are
tlugg.sh In their work of filtering the
blood. Most rheumatism, headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, cunstlpatton,
dizziness, sleeplessness and bladder dis-

orders cdmo .from sluggish kidneys.
You can help tho weakened kidneys and

put them n good working order again
by, taking Itheumasalts In "A glass of
wteftjefore breakfast for a few morn-
ings. x . .

IfheumairnlyTu a scientifically blended
Snji chenUt&Ujpure carbonated llthla
drink that It & Wonderful remedy for all
klriey troubVs. ' Itheumasalts flusliea
the, clogged kidneys and stimulates them
to action. It cleans out the stomach
and Intestines, eliminates toxins and
pojscns and leaves the Intestinal canal
clean and sweet.

Itheumasalta acts quickly without grip-ing- or

nausea. Jt Is a Uric acid solvent
as well as a si) I lie laxative.

Itheumasalta comes In the ' iba and
11,09 bottles r.atv druggists. If youra
hasfnU, .rtheuinknajis neiitl :5r, 60i or
$100 to the 'TtheumabatU Company,
Dept lis, Mtnnea'polls. Mlnif. and 'we'll
Bend you a bottle prepaid. For sale by
all druggists In Omaha aud Council
Bluffa.

SEVEN SOA1G
JONOfp

Entitles the bearer to

19 cent iso muea; greater

AND SIXTEENTH --STREETS
sports. Tonight n smoker and stag social
was held In the Elks homo,

TRAMP FINdFdOLLAR NOTE
ISSUED BY CITY OF OMAHA,

YOttK, Neb., May few
days ago a stranger approached Mike
Gold, owner ot thnhjjHard hall, and
wanted to sell lilm.a'.tl nolo Issued by
the city of Omaha, wdllo fti payable In

cr nnu urawwg iu ,,pcr com inter
. It was Iriued In thjaT clays of "wild- -

mayor.
According to the; story of thn man who

sold It, who waa a tramp, he found
northeast or Omaha In a book, and with
wore several other souvenirs, tie kept
the noto and disposed of It in this city.
What its value Is no one seems to know,
hut would be a good relic for the State
Historical society.

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION AT
GRAND ISLAND MAY 23

Saturday, May 23, will a big day
at Grand island. The annual convention
ot tho Stato Voting Men's Christian as-

sociation will meet, the state association's
first annual aquatic meet will also be
held, and tho new J75.0JO association build
ing thcro will bo dedicated.

James Noble, SGGO.Ames avenue, who
has been an assistant In tho Omaha as-

sociation's physical department for somo
time, will go to Grand Island this week
to become physical director there.

The team of swimmers who will repre
sent Omaha In the state aquatic meet con
sists of Adolph Anderson, F, Engstrom,
Thompson Berry and Halleck Rouse.

Nhellon Library Sloven,
8UE1.TON, Neb.. May

books and furniture of tho Hhelton
pubjlc library were moved Saturday to
the now $IO,ono Carnegie library, tho con-
tractors having almost completed tho
work, .Miss Edith Weaver Is librarian.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

llrpnrtmrnt Orders,
WASHINGTON, May

Nebraska pensions granted; Sa-
rah A. Cather, Lincoln, 112; Eaura l.uni,
Verdon. III.
. Mamie Hitchcock lias been appointed
postmistress at Eacreck, Bennett county,
S. D., vice Peter E. Headltnder, removed.

Itural latter carriers appointed; Albert
Helling at Oskaloosa, la.; Frank lllsek
and A. B. Fredrick at Tyndalt, 8. D.

BOOKS IN ONE
OPERATIC JMCffll I

c ebolce ol either el

at poaimaiier amount to inciuae tor j id.

HOME JflNGJWREP MNGHjOVE JtiN&f1

jSONeBOORMJP0N
PREiEA8TEP BY THE

QMAHA BEE, May 13 f
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ONE OF THESE COUPONS
the beautiful song books described below

wtn sccomuil4 by tk axjMiu aauaat Ml ppi!U th ttrl lctel. wUch
cTti U ium i th cort of picking, spru horn the UctwT. cbchias, clerk
hit, mad dht aecMMry ! iUnu.

"SONGS THAT NEVER GROW OLD" ILLUSTRATED
A srand collection of all the old favorite songs compiled and selected

with the utmost care by the most competent authorities, illustrated with
a rare galaxy of 69 wonderful portraits of the world' s greatest vocal artists,
many in favorite cotiime; Thh big book eonUint songs of Home and Love: Patriotic,
Sacred sod Colics onii Operatic and National aonga SEVEN compUta aas boka
la ONE return. Prcicnt ONE coupon to show cm arc a reader ol thla paper and

79C for the beautiful heavy English cloth binding; paper binding. 49 cnt.
Wa atraaaly rxonwoJ Iba Kavy tlolh landing, It la ji fcoclt that will laat foravOT.

MA1UORD EflS-4ith- cr book by parcel post. Include EXTRA ; cent within 110 milt!
to too lor aiatancc

un

It
It

it

be
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TheStore for
Shirtwaists
More new styles of crepe de

chine blouses for $6.50.

The Manila Trad-

ing and Supply Cq.
is making an extensive show-

ing of Oriental Fabrics and

Wares.

Second Floor.

DEATHJECORD
Emnnuel ftarrett.

TABOR, la.. Moy
Garrett, an old time resident of

Mills county, died Sunday, May 10, at
hla old farm home, four miles north-
west of Tabor. Mr. Garrett was in his
eighty-sixt- h year, having been born In
Bristol, England. December 25, 1828, Ho
learned the trade of & shoemaker. He
and his wife camo to the United States
In 1833. settling first at Bait Lake City.
Utah, where they fesIUed for about four
teen, y,eara Detore coming to Mills county.
They lived for a fow years on tho Mis-
souri river bottoms north of Perclval.and
then bought the homestead that has been
known as the Garrett farm for the last
thirty years or more. His wife died
about a year ago.

The deceased Is survived hv th tnt.
lowing named children: Mrs. Samuel Or-to- n

of Tabor, Mrs, A, C. Harrington,
Council Bluffs: Mrs. Frank Oopde. Ea--
monte, Mo,; George Garrett, Tabor, and
Mrs. W. E. Boyd, Tabor.

IJr. Charlra A. AVnlUer
HEBRON, Neb.. May

Charles A, Walker died at his home In
this city yesterday morning. He was
born at Athens, O., April 2, IS3S. Ha
was a graduate In medicine and surgery
from the college at Athena ami
tlced medlclno in the states of Indiana
and Illinois bcrore coming to Nebraska
In IStB, He homesteaded near Hebron
and had an office In the city. He mar- -
nea miss tarah C. Harp at Hebron
March Si, 187. two children being born
to them. Fifteen years ago ho was
stricken with paralysis aud has been a
helpless Invalid slnco that time, lie served
through tho rebellion In the commissary
department. The funeral will be held
Wednesday from the home.

t'olnnrl John C. C. Mara.NEW YORK. May John C.
Calhoun Mayo, democratic national com-
mitteeman from Kentucky, died hero
thl afternoon at the hotel where he had
been 111 since April 25. Colonel Mayo waa
brought here foe further treatment aftrblood transfusion at Cincinnati had failed.

C, 11. Ilnnaon.
CHICAGO, May 12.- -C. H. Hanson.

Danish consul here, died today, aged 72
years.

PASCUAL 0R0ZCO FLEES
FROM LOS ANGELES

I.OS ANGKI.KS, Cal. May. tt.-Pa- scual

Orosoo. the Mexican federal volunteer
leader, who escaped from OJInaea when
Villa drove the Huertlsta army Into
United States, waa a fugitive today
from 1,0a Angeles, with Vnlted States
secret service men In pursuit.

Oroico, it waa learned, had been In thla
city for some time In hiding. He at-
tempted to recruit a band of federal
sympathisers and when American govern-
ment agents sought to arrest him, he fled
southward 8unday night with a few
followers toward the 'International line.

Orosco's family has been lnXios Angelas
since the Madero revolt and It Is learned
the general Joined them Immediately
after the OJInasa battle.

Notes from Alma.
Al.MA, Neb., May U. (Speelal.) The

new city council at Alma cut the pool
hall license from WOO down to Sis and
granted one license. Iat year two pool
halls were operated under a license of
BOO each.

N'othinsr So Good for a --osxfe or Cold
wnen you nave a cold you want the

best medicine obtainable so as to get rid
of It with tha least possible delsy. Thar
are many who consider Chamberlalna
Cough Remedy unsurpassed- M,rs, J.
lloroff, Hilda. Ohio, says: "Ever sine
my daughter Ruth was cured of 'a se-
vere cold and cough by Chamberlain's
Cough Tlemedy two years ago I have
felt kindly disposed toward tha manufac
turera of that preparation. I know of
nothing so quick to rllv a cough or
cure a cold." All dealers.

FUNERALS OFNAYAL HEROES

Bodies of Men Slain at Vera Cruz
Arc Sent to Relatives.

TWO BURIED IN BROOKLYN

Iloily of KrnnrU l. !! l.onrcy In

I.rlnir In Slntr In PoMlrrn Mc-tnor-

Mall In Cltr or
PltUhnrgh.

NEW YOItK, May U-- Th great public
tribute at an end, tho relatives of thrcs
of the seventeen sailors and marines
killed at Vera Cruz clalnvd thlr bodlox
and took them to their home In this
pity. The bodies of the others were sent
to their various destinations.

The coffin containing the body of Den-
nis J, Lane, accompanied by the father.
John P. I.ane, arrived at the Lane home,
In East Forty-fift- h street, from the navy
yard last night.

In the1 house Mrs. Catherine the
mother, waited. flh,o was overcome when
told that the coffin could not 1)6 opened
Lator those In the street were allowed to
enter and hundreds passed the flag-drape- d

coffin. The funeral services will
be held tomorrow morning In Bt Agnes
Catholic church. Cadets of St. Francis
Xavler's school will escort the body to
the church, where tho children of the
school and St Agnes' school will meet
the cortege.

John I Schumaker's body was removed
to the home of his mother, Mrs. Isabella
Mackay, In Brooklyn. When the body
arrived there the crowd was no great
police reserves had to be called out. The
funeral was held today.

The body of Albln E. Stream was taken
to tho home of h's father, Erie P. Stream,
In Brooklyn. Services were held In tho
Dean Street Baptist church today.

D I.nrrrj-'- n Uotlj-- I.len In State.
PITTSHUnaH. May 12,-- Wlth the ar

rival here early today of the body of
Francis P. Do Lowry, Pittsburgh began
to do honor to Its son who died with
eighteen others In the fighting Incident to
the American occupation of Vera Cruz.

Tomorrow morning, which will be a
public holiday by proclamation of Mayor
Armstrong, the public funeral will be
held in St. Paul's cathedral. Tho escort
will bo composed of military and veteran
organisations, the mayor and city council.

The body lay In state today In Soldiers'
Memorial hall, guarded by a detail from
the Eighteenth Infantry, National Guard.

CHEAPER FARES BLOCKED

Continued from J'neo One.)

dence to the contrary and no affldnvlt
filed to tho contrary, and I don't sup-
pose one could bo filed one In which a
hearing; only can admit of an adequate
Solution with reference to and that is
the question of adequate compensation
for the company's services to meet Its
different obligations. It Is entitled to
proper compensation: It Is entitled to
compensation that will admit ot Its pay
ing Its employes, ot paying Its legal
charges and admitting of legal dividends.

"Now the petition gives a statement oi
the cost Of carrying pafpengcrs In this
territory. The cost of carrying passengers
Is such that In somo places It Is moro
lhari 5 cents. It la so high that Ihe only

conclusion that can be reached from
reading the petition Is that the com.
pany could not stand seven fares tor a
quarter. I have no question About' that.
There could be an argument raised that
six fares for a quarter might not work
poKflbly any loss of net Income, but
neither the extra use of tickets or the
loss ot them or anything could admit
any argument, taking those figures as
true.

"The fact ot anything but serious net
loss If these rates were put In force Is
a question that can only be determined
by Investigation, so I have concluded to
grant this Injunction."

With regard to the question of ade-
quacy of the Initiative petitions the Judge
said that while the law apparently leaned
toward the construction that tho city
clerk In checking .the lists of signatures
should consult only the registration Jlsts,
on the other hand, the legislature no-

where has provided that only registered
voters shall sign petitions and until the
legislature does so provide the courts will
not make such n requirement, but will
hold signatures of qualified voters to be
sufficient.

Klccht to t'l rtntm.
In expressing his opinion that the rail-

road commission, the legislature and the
city all have power to regulate the street
railway company's rates tho Judgo .de-
clined to say what he thought would hap-
pen If the three powers should fix op-
posing rates. He hinted, however, that
the legislature probably would be con-

sidered supreme.
The street railway company In Its pe-

tition alleged that the average coat ot
transportation per passenger during the
year ending June 30, 1913, was 3.3 cents.
The following figures ns to cost also
were provided In the. company's petition:
Florence to end of park line, 9.7 cents;
Ilenson to end ot South Omaha line, 13.S
cents; end of the terminals to center of
Omaha, about S cents; park line to north- -

Between Women's
Health or Suffering
Tho main reason why so many
women Suffer greatly at times
ia because of a run-dow- n con-
dition. Debility, poor circula-
tion show in headaches, lan-
guor, nervousness and worry.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

(V UriMt Sals si toy M1b la tte WtrW)

are the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economi-
cal remedy. They clear the
system of poisons, purify the
blood, relieve suffering and
ensure such good health and
strength that all the bodily
organs work naturally and prop-
erly. In actions, feelings and
looks, thousands of women have
proved that Beecham's Pills

Make All

Tht Difference
814 rurrwkcra. Is butt, lfic Z3.

Vitmtm will tad Iba directions with anrsnr bsvary valuabl

ern city limits, 8.7 rents; West Leaven-
worth, within corporate limits, 1 9 cents;
Hhorman avenue, within city limits, 7

rents.
Ilnnil I Ordered.

As a means of assurance that a refund
would be forthcoming to patrons of th
street car company. Judge Sears ordered
that a surety bond for J 100,000) be put
up by tho corporation to take care of
any claims that might be made against
tho concern should the ordinance be fin
ally upheld In supreme court. The refund
would apply from Wednesday morning
on Hnd those who keep tab on the num-
ber of times they pay fares between then
and such a tlmo r the case may be dc
teimlned will bo entitled to the discount
between 5 cents a ride and seven rides
fur a quarter. A sworn statement will
have to be made as to the accuracy ot
the amount and will have to be presented
by the passenger along legally prescribed
ways.

DICTATOR PROMISES

PROMPT RELEASE OF

CONSUL SILLIMAN

(Continued from Page One.)

ltles hy the American forces here and no
reason to believe that the Mexican fed-

erals will advance their lines.
The recent charge by General Blanquet

that tho Americans were breaking the
armistice caused General Funston to con-
fer with his legal adviser. Colonel Porter.
They agreed that while actually no arm-
istice exists, there Is a tacit understand-
ing that neither side will Inaugurate hos-
tilities. The Interpretation placed on the
agreement by General Funston and Col-

onel Porter would permit of unlimited
strengthening of both the Mexican and
American forces so long as no advance
was made.

Several schools today In ad-

dition to those which were
yesterday and the department of public
health and police continued their work of
restoring the city to normal conditions.

Sidney KorniH Chamber of Commerce
SIDNEY, Neb., May

Sidney business men have elected F. V.
Van Gorder president and John Mo
Clenoghan secretary of the newly organ-
ized Chamber of Commerce, which super-
sedes tho old Commercial club.

The Union Pacific nan closed tho train
dispatchers' offices at this point and will
look after tho work hereafter from North
Platte. This office was established as an
experiment two years ngo.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

INVESTIGATE PLUMBERS

Inquiry, Somewhat Delayed,
by

FEDERAL OFFICIALS ASSISTING

Ontnnlsntlon.

Men Are Too Busy
To Read What Fashion is

or What it Will

It is our business to make fashion a study in
footwear. We always you the authentic
models approved by the dressed

.
Brown,

Black-
er
Whits

THIS COttNtCTtOH PBftniTi
flEATING ANY DESIRED QUANTITY
Of WATER IN BOILER AT Tnt
POINT FROrl WHICH IT
OIRtCTLY D.RAWN.

YOU CANNOT DRAW MOT WATS' R
FROM BOILER USING THIS HOT
WATER CONN&CTION FROM
KITCHEN GOAl 5TOVE UNTIL
YOU HAVE HETATCO TWO-THIR- DS

OF WATER IN
THE BOILER.

HOT WATER LINE
FROM WATER BACK

" 'p

WATER BACK IN
KITCHEN STOVE

TO

Begun
the Grand Jury.

Attempt WIU lie Mmle to Show that
Itoycnlt Woi Ordered on Firms

Selling; to Nonmrmbers
of

the
Be

can show
Ijest men.

605.

(From a 'staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. May claV

Telegram.) The federal grand jury. In-

structed this morning by Judge McPher-so- n.

will begin an Investigation ot the
operations of the Iowa Master numbers'
association. Two special ngents from the
Department of Justice arrived In the city
with a half dozen or more trunks contain-
ing stacks of letters, circulars and the
like. In an effort to prove that the asso-

ciation has been operating In restraint of
trade In violation of the Sherman anti-

trust law.
U was begun several months ago In tho

northern district, but was dropped owing
to tho confusion which resulted from the
ousting of Judge Van Wagencn as dis-

trict attorney. All of the officers of tho
association rcsldo In Dcs Moines. Since
the beginning of the Inquiry at Floux 81 ty
there has been a complete change In the
officials of the organization, according'
to those close In touch with federal offi-

cials.
An attempt will be made to show before

the grand Jury that the association
Uhroatcned to boycott all supply houses
which sola to piumners not laeniuiea
with It. Tho nonmembers of the organ-
ization complained to the government,
claiming that It was operating contral-
to law.

WHEN EVERY EFFORT
TIRES YOU OUT

Don't let the idea that you may
feel better In a day or two prevent
you from "getting a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla today and being at once
on the road to health and strength.

Your blood Is Impure and Impover-
ished. It lacks vitality. Your diges-
tion is poor, and all tho functions ol
your body are Impaired.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It will build you up
quicker than anything else. It gives
strength to do and power to endure.

$3.50 and
as fan

$1.ll

...
HOT WATER DRAW"orr

P5r?Ffc

HOT VATER LINE
FROM HEATER

LION
WATER
M EATER

1u 1 h i

c5 'f 3t
WATER

TO

1609 Howard Street

Special Water Heater Offer

.

inuiin
COLD

SUPPLY

oornro fast) Jrow cctArov or storwAre
jfojcr iwc3 v pfjfssa) jrow CictiATOAf or coto wat.

We will install this water heater in
your home for $1.00 when delivered;
balance $1.00 monthly, payable with
gas bill for seventeen months.

Install one of these heaters now and enjoy
the comfort, convenience and economy of the
modern method of heating water with gas. A
request over the phone or by mail will bring
our representative.

OMAHA GAS CO.
Douglas

"WhoisWho"
at the NEW

Drug Store?
The moment the "Pro-scrlpt- o"

Introduced Itself,
almost every Omahan said
to himself: "It seems to
start up like a live place:
I wonder who Is back
of it?"

The directorate of the
"Prescrlpto" is made up
as follows:

PRESIDENT E. W.
Gotten; known over four
states as representative
of the Rothenbers &' '

Schloss Cigar Co., of Kan-

sas City.

VICE PRESIDENT D.
J. Kiilen. Mr. Killen is
absolute head of the "Pre-
scrlpto" prescription dept..
and he would not be Pres-
ident of the State Board
of Pharmacy if he were
not posted in this direction.

SECRETARY AND
TREASURER A. S. Gil-

lette; formerly traveling
salesman for a huge drug
sundry house; he' knows
the small goods end of a
drug store from start to
finish.

DIRECTORS Paul J.
Wickham of the popular
Cotton &. Wickham Cigar
Stores of Omaha, and John
D. Weir of the law firm of
Piattl & Weir of this city,
a firm exceedingly well
thought of among the
legal fraternity.

Now then, don't you
think that the "Pre
scripto" is in competent
hands?

itSafety First"
S. W. CORNER OP 16TH

AND HOWARD STS.

(Formerry the
Merchants Drug Co.)

HARD COLDS
When they first come, the best time to
break them up. One standard remed- y-

Aueft Chttry Pectoral
.Sold for 70 yeans.

Asfc Your Doctor. hJClt.T
.MUS13MENTS.

MENDELSSOHN

CHOIR OF OMAHA

THOMAS J. KELLY, Conductor

In Association with the

CHICAGO

SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
rrcderlck Stock, Conductor,

and
rAJflOTJS BOXOIST3.

THE AUDITORIUM
24nday, Mar 18th a no p. ax. sharp
Tuesday, May 19th 3:30 P. U. Sharp
Tuesday, Kay 19th 8:10 P. IS. Bharp

FBICSS
SEASON TICKETS. $4, $3 and 83. ad.
mtttinsr holdsr to all throe concerts'
may he purchased now a: Eosps's or
Haydsn's and should bo sxohanffsd atonoe at tha Auditorium box ottJoe

seats.
SmOLE ADMISSION TICKETS 33,
01.6O and 75o. on sale at tua Audltoi-- .
Ium box office Thursday. M 14.

"OMASA'S Tun CENTER"
m&Jut&l&SSA DaUy MatOb3st'5r Syncs.. 19.2300-75- 4

THE rUTAI, SHOW THIS SEASON.
THE TROCADEROS BuiThe Bltarre. Seml-Orlent- Travesty,

"The LeKend or the Rlns;." Sam J.
Adams, Florence Mills and SOME cast.

SnBasrement Closes Friday NiehL
ladles' Elms Mat. Week Says,

Sun. & Wk.i Famous Feature Films.
"Smaahlnc the Vice Trust," Dally at
1. 3. 7 and 9 p. m.

Matinee and ffjrtt.
MR. WILLIAM HODGE
Zn the Best Flay of the Season,
"THE BOAS TO HAPPINESS"

Erenlng-s- ,
0; Mat., 85o.81.BO

Three XTUrhts, May 14, 10, IS Sat. Mat!
MR. NAT C. GOODWIN
Zn th ThrAot Partial Comedy,

'NEVES SAT DIE."
Prices: Sv aOo to 81.00) Mat, 35a to 81.

PHOTO-PLA- T SEASON. This Week I

"THE I All Seats 25c

SPOILERS"
Sally Matin, a; Wight. 8.

BASEBALL
BOUBJCE PABJC

Omaha vs. Lincoln
MAY 12, lit, 14 and 15

Friday, May IS JjadlM Day.
dames Called 3 P. SC.


